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Trials of Poly learning
I r a n m C r  ptSif l «  w WAjchocl. r 2 fS
woqnnl 
adviwd‘BLIT"’
i recently tried to pul
xi pUoo to find out wtiot 
lnawhitweonnd«,"ho
ho vo.)
Howl
photo, (I'm not auro I should
oold shivers whon tho Inal 
YouaUromombor 
lyoora
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I'm succeeding In lab might bo 
by tho fact It tool mo two and a
- _ _ —  — 1 1  l 4 .  > - —  - . .  ^
out aquations at
ala quartar I 
calls "math
oak for more pollen 
nood mors than flv« 
an got cookies in his oi
digital ohalra In 
com
I la* 
o ox*
ffice
It MXt
rate lHZ
I has proved to bo 
. although I will gat
c m . At lout It ahows my oroatlvlly: tho
amounted print la dona with a reverted 
^ m lv o  that provides the math building 
■  a now parking lot.
IJttle trial* along the way have 
dowering the negatives on an I 
holder. lab note* prepared In r a i l  
tao voder a rod aafslight; and throwing a 
■  the alnk booauao 
w a*n‘l where It
r-pay on
For one thing, oven the atlngieat am- 
ployer providtKl you with your own p h o n e  
and type writer. Those more benevolent 
also gave you paper, a calendar and aI
paste pot to Inhale on tad dayr 
At Muatang, I 
o—tno
b  
find my 
boaa la
UBOWi a re l ti  
nearly finished print Into l 
die little white border s 't
Aa my partner completed prt 
noticed her border didn't aaam I 
Attar. 1 pointed the error out
committee meeting-that I wlU 
gO to
_____  Jo
Information 
It'l only <
knot I muat o ib claaa now 
I alo
tailing 
In a 
taeh,
gat tar In make-up lab. 
a "Oh." aha aaid aa the 
"waa that your problem T
lighta came on, 
You oon Juat out
ward I vial tad tha Inatruetor 
mid-term eoaro. A brief 
lalttan opavlaood ua I muat ta no* 
i, the atnglo student who fhUed to 
la In my name on tho oomputor on*
catch-can wY the process of gathering 
"eight units, total. It'a nearly
over,
My huatand wort an evil grin whan ha 
offered me this advice:
"Taka aoma C'a, It will ta good for you. 
k won't MU you."
(  will.
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A confused day in haze
Although writing revolve* around oh*
j r a R K B ,j a n s “ , “ r
me wti
in my
■ taoh we* the case last weekend I 
B'oled with e buelneee dub on < 
|  to teko In the
ha playing aurfooe la Aatro-turf,
Sunday,
campus
MOlant*
I travail. __
Ip Dodger Medium a a ii 
Dodftf gam# In Lo* Angeles
I had loosed to aoa ■ ataealc eon* 
llofl old
m m y Unaa
idea off.
Than
ll pNM« aaa tgga naif lla i^^
With an acouetnunc e . personality who 1* 
foam tha aaid arena. However, It unaottloa
MusTANq D a ily
I anforod the stadium, my 
Mob o boating
ndium la beautiful. Tht 
la real grass, the Infield
its surround It In
stive*
S H -sas-
Then my thoughts drifted book to 
Omdlastick Park where the Qianie plsy in 
MW frandeco The (tedium n cold and 
daaolata, awAossd so aa not to see tho bay,
I tried to shake this roallaat 
all, tide la a charaotartatio of i 
no two populations.
 anoltar nagging InoonalaMnoy 
>, Whan abortafop Vfa Harris made 
diving atone to aavo a run for tho 
dUnto—tm Doogor fane cheered1 tho play.
In Candlaatiok. if Dodiar shortatoo Bill 
lasoll Ad the aiurO ?w eutdtavo b«n
plummeted with otaetnitioe. aot 
adtgillaB. "Boo Mat, dammit." l thought 
to myoelf, "H* la tha enemy Hate ua aa wo
Now I was shaken But tho ooup do grace 
woo about M eome. After tha gam* had 
•ruled, and tha otants tad been soundly 
dsfaatod by tho DoMMrs, so aa to win the 
Avll war, our group stood m leave
SrtsffiSBBS
turned around.
"Thokcjnakolydal," I mumWM * 
m hareaS*! was by now a atata
Not M mention very, very
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Lambda Chi Alpha
Correction
li  article headlined 
ttfo," (
I
In tho
TgTC uoita
■y arcused
of running into Mo Comoro 
id "wreaking my whole grille "
6| •  •*»?•«statement to tho Muatana 
Dally, Hdiowav said, "The statement* I 
,T“ «  »*m«I Mr. Hastattar wracking my 
nhola grille ware not true. I don't know 
mostly otiodld It | also denied the foci 
I Ihrootanod him, but I did "
footornlty u
procMi
dog r e a l
Momwork
___of tho
_  M ua that 
know tha foua meaning
**r*
■thorm aiB  
community, thia action is 
brother* o/ Umbd* rhi
Wa understand they arc currently 
tavlM some difficulties in being accepted 
Into tta lntor-nratomity Council, Mnoo wo 
are Involved In student government, w# 
have observed many group* In many 
Afferent situations
The individual* In Umbda Chi Alpha 
mcooded what moat others would have
offered lo ta
EDITOR i 
T  Wfoh 10
vignette of 
thwMuotwg
I recognised 
eurprleed by 
aarvor in Ma ol 
eyllsbua tor our
have sold tfotjTop«tt ll t i m p l y ,  y o u  t a r n *
Boyce la a man who daroo taioe 
This Ideal, ao cherished and pror
by tha "now" generation, is unjar 
too often reserved for Ita own pfok
Wlslfrvd toy*
W*dn*$d»y, May 24,1978
Graduation supplies
The challenge of four-wheeling
i f  i f  i f  i f  NW For By ll#ct Jon loklund i f  i f  i f  i f
Superior Dktrtct 2 *
Outstanding students 
from animal science
S ? "
$  a C hanga” J
r  *  *n « « o o ^  Q row tti *
T  *C o n M (v ln g  O ur Rm o u t o m  J  
j  J  *  A Voloa for Studant Input J
fn <* Vota for Jon Eoklund JU N E Oth *
«dlet. Madefies was
“ *■**228 
4pac laaoi la Ilf?.
These U  receive the 
ni « a l  I t l aiw  Depart* 
t e a t ’ s s e h e j a s t i e
Feet in the send make footprints.
Feet in Birkenstock footwear do the very 
same thine.
The Birkenstock footbed is heat and pressure 
sensitive, to mold to your foot, and become 
vouf footprintys*wi sweari ee si* —
So walkina in Birkenstock is a lot like walklr^j 
baref.oi in the sand, with one very convenient
OnTirflKC
r  Youcan walk in Birkenstock all year long.
Continued for the Quarter 
Monday Night Special
Baaf Riba only 64.96 ragularly 16.96
dinner including FOOTWEAR
Mon • Bat 10 to •; Bun 11 to 4; Thur to • 
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THE ORIGINAL SLO MOTION SANDALS ,
GRADUATION SPECIAL!
20% off on all three 
point-sandals!
Ask about our super specials 
for big and little feet I
Woodies now only S21.95 
regularly $30.00!
Sale starts Wednesday 10:00
a.m. May 26-June 10.
. *
SLO MOTION SANDALS, in the 
Network Mall.
• •• J i 2rt
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Browsing for berries at
m G B
mo. Tho f i
Proih atr and market, and Undor tho raya of
I
i
produce iecUon of tho Baa«h, left, samples a fresh with
abundant this ngr  the aun ra 
fliHi m  of tho yoar, »dor fluoroaoont
por thoao who like ahop- vjait to some 
through strawberry fanm.i can bo
1 berry tho amall fruit _  
Fbnna in Nipo  
rrip la located about il 
«ut  of Ian Lula Obi 
Willow Rood
arm 
„  miloa 
iapo on
J
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Daily photos by 
Caron Galantiere
. Tho barrtaa art availablo 
from April 
bar In th
Kaminaka alao grows 
oorn, tomatoaa, been* and 
ra availablo for 
in lata aummor and
m .  inc‘fSSriS2TSd
e ® *
nearby farms
GRADUATION GIFTS
Whon you onr# enough 
tofllvo tho boat, 
oomoto
Traders West
670 Hlguora 81. (m tho Creamery) 
8 «i Lule OMpo 641-3063
Authentic Indian 
Jewelry
univ^ffy square
HARRIS GOES TO ALL 
LENGTHS IN SHORTS!
From Satan to Bike Shorts to Short Cuts, 
Harris has the right look tor sny man In any 
ago group, with • variety ot styles and colors 
suited especially to moot your needs, from 
hiking to biking to tennis. N you r* looking 
tor action, look tor Homs Casuals'
ASI booklet to provide course description Copies
By JULUt MICH AILS 
Daily Staff Writer 
When Cal Poly 
ilstretlon rolla around, 
ty studenta may not 
ar being psrplexed about 
« the flames they have 
Hlad In raquira,
Boyct
All la planning a atudant 
opinion profile booklet, 
■tabling ina true tore to
ivida eomploto eourao 
atudonta
pro e o  
ascriptions Tor 
blfiori they enroll 
ku-m terns wore tent to 
dl Poly faculty mom boro on 
Ihy 11, ll and 16. The 
aiyoya uk both general 
■d meclflc queatlona about 
oouriN instructors ara 
Planning for tho 1671-71 
madamle year, said Tod 
Hannlg. ASI Publlahora 
wsrd chairman, 
tnatructora wore asked to 
auch queatlona aa
by Inatruetora if doairod, ha
•aid
Hannlg aald tha aurvoya 
may rtduga aomo of the 
barrier* between atudonta. 
and faculty, f
if atudonta know what la 
expected of thorn before they 
enroll, drop ratal may 
rtduea and olaaa par­
ticipation Incroaao.
Tmo aurvoya will provide 
aluablo information for 
annig. Often 
sound in­
ha vo proper 
tod In the 
Of, ho aald
____ )pliuon profile
may alleviate that. ______
j x m t s r t  5E?«
aald tha
af C
Tho ot
has a simlUr 
now. Saab Instructor ~is 
required to leave a course 
•yflabua with tho deport 
ment aoerotary. itudanta 
art allowed to go Into the 
effioo anytime and study tho 
oouroo outline, acid Boyce.
Boyce aald ha alwaye 
Rjend* the first day of claaa 
explaining course ex­
pectations Anything helping 
Nudents find what they art 
gHdng Into la great. ho sold
Dr William Wahi, a Poly
Hannlg. Tho University 
California system at 
eley end Devil had
iudoat information
g sold the student 
opinion profile booklota will 
bo an antlre atudant 
production. All lafarmatioa
students
AUll aurvova
Btgllah profaaaor, aald tha 
oirvey I* a good Idoa^H 
the availability ofcourae
But
ilr grading’ mathoda, 
uns and olai
additional Information will 
luded
„  . requested
Inatruetora, aald Hannlg
Ino a  unlaaa 
apoclfically a aats  by
-----—  ..aa  assign-
menu, teaching technique* 
•d  even outside hobbles.
—vaya ara being filled out 
■daant to Hannlg In tho All 
dfloar* of floe,
The information will bo 
mnpilod and arranged into 
0 W page atudant opinion 
frtfda, aald Hannlg, fhn 
POfiio W1U b# distributed 
kWN ■ and during 
j|i*tr*tion* free of charge,
Tho atudant opinion profile 
wy act aa advertising for 
heuliy momboro, acid
H^annlg. Instructors ara 
opportunities to 
bo how they view and 
"■<» thalr classes, ho aald. 
"What wt'ra doing la not 
valuation prqoom,"ao1d
"The Idea behind It Is 
feat," aald William Boyea, 
a Poly management In- 
atruotor.
•tudonta should bo able to
& aa much information 
t courses aa they can 
enrolling, ho aald.
"Wa hope to have out 
phase one by aummor 
quarter," aald Hannlg. 
"Wb’re getting pretty good 
responses so nr."
Over 100 Instructors have 
answered, uid Hannlg. Ho 
aald ho expects over a 70 
ptroifit response
__________ ___  flit pl«n is refs rred to as
opinion profile arose whon chase one because there will 
Aul Curtis, Ail student bo fultra Improvement* la 
body president, mentioned a Mm booklet, aald Hannlg.
'* Phase two will hopefully
Include more student par 
Urination in III publication 
process, aald H a S T h  will 
have categories of more 
Interest and Information, ho 
said, 11m plan may oven
Information may persuade 
some atudonta to take tho 
aaatast ooursoa they can 
“elide by" with, ha said.
11m idaa for a atudant
K idj _
mod '"to provide itudenta 
with information from tho 
faculty, aald Hannlg.
All surveyed tha entire 
“ 1C system in hope* of 
! a similar publication 
it It woo looking for,
TRY OUR 0N4 AMPVS
CUL 840-2371 or stop by Room 118,
Dexter Library.
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SPORTS
s 'aggressive'long distance man
xrtT w SM  5 r w » t i
reach them That * why l*m ocaa-countryTwuw 2)1 
• t M M r i i t n t w  bKiuH wee c o n c e i f c d W 't t  
N o accomplished what I oat event* So I decided to .-
■w.y from tNnufor „
jnd •o into the aonriei 
beat that way I dtfct
mallty^  that iota him IM|
__   - . 11- u Ho haa established hi mat Ifcoach caiia it CtJlforiu,  collegiate
Athlotlc Aaaoclatlon con- out to do 
u  . .  Nrence champion andia an extremely Qniahed aocond in the NCAA
r r  ■vtt o r r a
other *runner7 NCAA Division 1 meat in 
l i ^ w n i u UriInv Seattle loot fall, Schankel
2s M il"  a r  j a r a s r a
jwt don't teach, and American status
theM
victoriee in amide.
"After running aevon or 
oifht yea re, It almoat
•Oealal lathe Dally tributaa
m Schankel la a rare country 
ata. nrnnlni.
a attnt in tha Air Perce
TV# Hair D n l |M n
WrfmplMMft' n.lur.Mnnlhn* cult. |H irm 4ml mini. 
CAL POLYSTUDENTS-11% DISCOUNT 
w rm  STUDENT BODY CARD
( A ll H M M i
I M»i |.1* 1 K,i» V4II11 Mn4tl s I II 
Mnnilj* thru I fiil.ii i«i i|*m 
_________ S-ounbv -'igni lit l|>m_________ A iia deal re to win it 
clad in Sw track record 
nkel haa complied this 
on. So far, the 
h omor e  N a t u r a l  
lurcaa Management
f  d ave  rltchle
\  1  photography
FREE SITTINQ 
X .  iArW  fo r sen io rs
PLUS
•  oompllmontary wallets with mlnlmu-  
order through July.
Dava Rltchla Photography
Design* »he#ts in 
mutlln a per oele
T a a  MASSsaaa SaSiA i t  ImaA -aOp( KKMnrfvlf VWO pillOWOSaOS |v9fW QUMIfy)
Thp Mt normally Is $40.00...
now $24.00
ComfortsrsRsgulsrly $60.00...
Now $84.90
This Is s special purohaaa from tha manufaoturar. 
H urry  I N o  s p e c ia l  o r d e r s  - N o  la y a w a y s l Coma oaa us In
Tbs Crsimsry
870 Hlguara#18in tha Oraamary.San Luis Obispo
In tha Naw Weal Shopping
San Luis Obispo
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUN 
and MONDAY, MEMORIAL DAY
WE HAVE ADDED ABOUT 
500 PAIRS OF SHOES TO OUR
BAN IW S  OBISPO
Uae*ltlna AamImmn i i f n i n i ,  w o n iru f
tar Data System*
Pi sea t drop by, aaa our stors and our 
soiootlon of oomputar books snd mags* 
tin ts . Opsn from noon till •  p.m. week- 
days elosad Sunday and Monday.
SPECIAL GROUPS OF
WOMEN’S SPRING SHOES
BUY TW O  PAIR PAY RF.GUl.AR PRICE FOR MOST 
EXPENSIVE PAIR. SECOND PAIR IS ONLY
ONE DOLLAR In Madonna 
Road Pier* 
543*9110on ton I ()u. In rtow bw pnr.. - I  mV* mt Kiwi
OPEN:
THURS. NITE TIL 1:00 
FRI. A SAT. 1:904:90 
SUNDAY 11:004:00
MONDAY 11:004:00
. ' ' Si — III I I I S P O R T S
] Van Horn leads Fbly to second
I t2?<Z7£,JS7iSZ J££WS.TffS' JS?Ztt£SW!«s s te i aa& ft
£ Buraafts: m s ?& k ™ S r u
The M ustangs Jim
Stenner’s benefit run
A itudant o n u la d  nin N A h M  u*  ■<*<
bMMflttiM t25T Itudant SST i AEb fS
M u tt also Mkl that 1/ 
MfcrMt Col Poly, ho would
0.LO. 643-7347 
:30*6:30,Set 9-12
.’t t ta 'n n s
h llt li  ooMooory la nai 
arwioy. If wo don't, thoa 
«o looo otostias aad oo
iitse-itoo
D inner 
O penft.SO  
to ifc* Caliv of tin NmwmA.
S E T S
earn 9100 a month for 20 months 
your loot two yssrs in ootogo. And 
tha opportunity for a two-yaar M  
tuitionooholarahip You’ll also raosivs 
tha antra credentials that will 
dlatingufah you in whatavar career 
you may ohooaa/fry our "baato
oollaoa. try our basic outlook Apply 
(or tha special Two-Year Army ROTC 
Program during your oophomora 
year Attend a six-week Basic Camp 
this summer and aom 9600 It's 
tough But tha psopfs who can 
managa it ara tha poopts wa want to 
serve as officers in tha active Army 
or Reserves Do wall at Basic and 
you can qualify for tha Army ROTC 
Advancad Program in tha fsN You'll
646-2371 or atop by Room 116 
Daxtar Library
IfttrUnlarpArtoflfolal.
I A M I I  Y 
I U N  F A IM
Backpacking
May Z4th 
thru
Big savings on packs, 
sleeping bags, parkas, 
vests, tents, shirts, 
sweaters, climbing 
equipment, skiing ' 
equipment, 
and more.
Please come to our 
store lor a complete 
list of items and prices.
Sal* hours: 
Wed., Th u rs ., F rl. 10 a.i 
Saturday to  a.m.-
—  S p.m. 
p.m .
Quantities ara limited. 
Some Items on sale are seconds.
071 Santa Rosa, San Luis Obispo
S41-1S33
